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Dormitories are situated within easy travelling distance from the
university’s main campus. The range of facilities offered varies, but most
dormitories have areas for study and recreation, kitchen facilities, laundry
facilities, car parks. They are a safe and a friendly environment for you to
live in.
The downside is that you don't have much choice about who you'll be
sharing the room with, but most likely it will be another Erasmus student.
Changes are only possible if both parties agree (you, your roommate and
the dormitory coordinator) and if there are available spots.
ESN PWr office is located in T-15 building on Wittiga street, where many
other dormitories are located.

Source and more info:
IRO Accommodation FAQ

WUST DORMITORIESWUST DORMITORIES

https://dwm.pwr.edu.pl/en/international-students/exchange-erasmus/incoming/practical-information/accommodation


Dormitories are situated close to the Plac Grunwaldzki, where WUST and
UWr main campuses are located and are excellent communicated with
every part of city, because most of the trams and buses go via Plac
Grunwaldzki. 
Note: even if you're a student of other University, you can apply for the
place in their dormitory. The best way to get spot like that is to write an
email to them: sprawystudenckie@uwr.edu.pl 
The UWr students have the priority to book a spot, but many Erasmus
students from other universities are living there during their stay, because
there are usually some free rooms.

Source and more info:
UWr IRO Accommodation website

UWr DORMITORIESUWr DORMITORIES

https://uwr.edu.pl/en/student-houses/sprawystudenckie@uwr.edu.pl
https://uwr.edu.pl/en/student-houses/


PEPE HOUSING is the official ESN partner for Erasmus
accommodation in Poland. PEPE HOUSING is an international
rental property platform for students, expats and young
professionals. Students can browse many offers online, and all
the processes of bookings are online and secure. 

As an official partner PEPE HOUSING offers a 10% discount off
the booking fee with promo code: ESNPWR. 

By renting at this platform you support ESN network and help
us make your Erasmus experience unforgettable!

PEPE HOUSINGPEPE HOUSING

PEPE HOUSING WEBPAGE

SAFEST OPTION

https://pepehousing.com/accommodation-articles/accommodation-in-poland/accommodation-in-wroclaw


OTODOM
Otodom is the online real estate sale and rental website, owned
by the OLX Group. Otodom allows users to browse and post
ads for the sale and rental of real estate, in particular flats,
houses, offices or rooms.  
Note: Everyone can post accommodation offers. Don't get
scammed!

OTODOMOTODOM

OTODOM.PL

https://www.otodom.pl/


OLX is the largest local classifieds platform in Poland, visited by 12
million users per month.
Users can post their advertisments for free or for the small fee. 
You can find properties there as well as many othre advertisements
such us furnitures, job offers, vehicles, clothes etc.
Note: Everyone can post these offers. Don't get scammed!

OLXOLX

OLX.PL

https://www.olx.pl/d/nieruchomosci/wroclaw/


Accommodation in Wrocław (ESN official group) is the
Facebook group created by ESN for Erasmus students arriving
or leaving Wroclaw especially.  It's the easy way to find
roommates or a room to rent.
Note: Everyone can post accommodation offers. Don't get
scammed! ESN PWr is not responsible for posted offers.
 

FACEBOOK GROUPFACEBOOK GROUP

ACCOMMODATION IN WROCŁAW (ESN OFFICIAL  GROUP)

https://www.facebook.com/groups/554028354988810/?ref=share_group_link
https://www.facebook.com/groups/554028354988810/?ref=share_group_link
https://www.facebook.com/groups/554028354988810/?ref=share_group_link


Marketplace is a destination on Facebook where people can
discover, buy and sell items. People can browse listings, search for
items for sale in their area or find products available for shipping.
Note: Everyone can post accommodation offers. Don't get
scammed!

FACEBOOK MARKETPLACEFACEBOOK MARKETPLACE



Student Depot
Milestone
Basecamp

Another option for International Students is to live in one of the
private dormitories. There are many companies which offer rooms
to rent in the student housing facilities. Mostly, they offer a good
quality accommodation within moderate to high price.
Some of the private dormitories are:

PRIVATE DORMITORIESPRIVATE DORMITORIES



MILESTONE is an ESNcard partner! Offers a unique student life
experience with its vibrant and fun community at the heart of
everything, close to the all Wroclaw Universities.
Redeem a special 10% discount on your stay at MILESTONE
through the MILESTONE website. Use our Promo code ESN10

Exclusive offer of 15% with the same code for the Pre-opening
special discount in the new location in Wroclaw Fabryczna that is
opening in October 2023. 
 

MILESTONE DORMITORYMILESTONE DORMITORY

SAFE OPTION

https://www.milestone.net/locations/?city=wrocaw&country=poland


gratka.pl
wroclaw.nieruchomosci-online.pl
morizon.pl
domiporta.pl

Other pages to look for accommodation:

Note: Everyone can post accommodation offers. Don't get scammed!!

OTHEROTHER



The accommodation is too good to be true
Avoiding meeting or showing an apartment
Hurry to pay a rent or a deposit
Renting without an agreement
Unfair agreements
Not requesting the documents that are typically expected
Foreign landlors

 

RED FLAGS - DON'T GET SCAMMEDRED FLAGS - DON'T GET SCAMMED



Room in shared dorm at WUST dorm: 440 - 600 PLN
Double room in a shared apartment 800-1100 PLN
Private room in a shared apartment 1300 - 1800 PLN
Private studio: 2300 - 3200 PLN
Private dormitory: 1700 - 3100 PLN

This are average prices including utilities.

PRICES IN WROCLAWPRICES IN WROCLAW



GOOD LUCK! HAVE A NICE STAY INGOOD LUCK! HAVE A NICE STAY IN
WROCLAW, POLANDWROCLAW, POLAND

We want to make your Erasmus experience unforgettable!
Follow us and join our future events!
Facebook
Instagram
WhatsApp

https://www.facebook.com/esnpwr
https://www.instagram.com/esnpwr/
https://chat.whatsapp.com/FYvMrm4f63E59SwQlBRT22

